Interested in the Bread Houses Network?
Here’s how you can join us:
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Join Our Workshops
& Trainings:

Start a Bread House
Social Bakery:

Become Our Membera ‘Crumbassador’:

Become a Point on
the Bread Route:

Join the Network of
ChangeBakers:

Come to our Bread House
Training Center in Sofia,
Bulgaria and get trained in all of
our unique methods for social
change through breadmaking!
You will receive an official
certificate as a ‘Trainer of
trainers’ so that you can spread
the methods in your own
country.

If you plan to open your own
social bakery, we will train you
in our unique recipes for
sourdough bread and pastries,
as well as our various paid
services (from special birthday
and corporate parties to
community festivals and open
community baking events).

The training includes: Bread
Therapy, Breadbuilding
teambuilding, 3S Alternative
Career Orientation, Bread-InThe-Dark for sight-impaired
facilitators, and 3+ other
methods, depending on your
field of work.

Join the European and Global
Bread (for Social Change)
Cultural Route for free! The
Route unites organizations,
companies, museums, and
travelers that share a mission of
social change and passion for
bread. As a Route point, you
both popularize the breadrelated events in your
community and have access to
a wide network of partner
organizations. Once a Bread
Route point, you can visit your
partners around the globe, get
trainings in the BHN methods,
and participate in collective
international events!

As a ChangeBaker, put up
your profile and share your
projects on our following free
platforms:

For us, a social bakery is a
‘company’ in the real sense of
the word (from Latin, cum
panis = sharing bread with
friends!)

As an official Bread Houses
Network member - a
‘Crumbassador’ of peace you will receive bi-weekly
updates with inspirations on
how to build cooperation in your
community. We will send you a
quarterly magazine ‘Bread for
Change’, which includes
recipes and various stories
from people who have been
transformed through our forms
of art therapy (Bread Therapy).
We will also share stories of
community building, ideas
from other social bakeries and
related projects from around
the globe!

Order the game at:

Sign up for a training at:

Be a member at:

Become a Bread Route Point:

www.thegame.bakers
withoutborders.net

www.socialenterprise
school.eu

Check out our social
business model at:

www.breadhouses
network.org

www.breadroute.net

Use Our Game:
Become a ‘Baker Without
Borders’ with our noncompetitive educational game,
winner of the UN Global Award
for Intercultural Innovations
2016!
The three included sub-games
bring diverse people together
through bread, arts, and play
to solve community issues
together and get educated in
social entrepreneurship! It is
especially beneficial for social
support centers, youth centers,
schools, community/
intercultural/refugee
organizations, bakeries, and
social businesses.

www.nadezhko.com
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-Bakers Without Borders

(www.bakerswithout
borders.net)
-Bakeries Without Borders

(www.bakerieswithout
borders.net)
-Mills Without Borders

(www.millswithout
borders.net)
-Ovens Without Borders ‘Lovens’

(www.lovens.net)
Together we can unite the
world as one ‘dough-nation’ making, baking, and
breaking bread together!

